nd let (X, · X ) nd (Y, · Y ) e rel fnh spesF e liner opertor T ting from the uötheEfohner spe E(X) to Y is sid to e solutely ontinuous if T (1A n f ) Y → 0 whenever µ(An) → 0D (An) ⊂ ΣF sn this pper we exmine solutely ontinuous opertors from E(X) to Y F woreoverD we estlish reltionships etween di'erent lsses of liner opertors from E(X) to Y F
IF sntrodution nd nottionF vet (X, · X ) nd (Y, · Y ) e rel fnh spes nd let B X stnd for the losed unit ll in XF vet X * nd Y * stnd for the fnh duls of X nd Y respetivelyF vet N nd R denote the sets of nturl nd rel numersF xow we estlish terminology onerning funtion spes @see efD ueD AF hroughout the pper we ssume tht (Ω, Σ, µ) is (nite nd tomless mesure speF fy 1 A we will denote the hrteristi funtion of set A ∈ ΣF fy L 0 we denote the orresponding spe of µEequivlene lsses of ΣEmesurle rel vlued funtions deE (ned on ΩF vet (E, · E ) e uöthe funtion spe in L 0 D tht isD E is n idel of L 0 with supp E = Ω nd · E is iesz normF xow we rell terminology nd si onepts from the theory of vetorEvlued funE tion spes @see gwD hD vAF fy L 0 (µ, X) we denote the spe of µEequivlene lsses of ll strongly ΣEmesurle funtions f :
f ∈ E} provided with the norm f E(X) := f E is fnh spe nd is lled uötheEfohner spe F yrliz y nd yrliz nd nuk y de(ned nd studied solutely ontinuous opertors ting from fnh funtion spes E to fnh spe Y F sn this pper we PHIH wthemtis ujet glssi(tion X RUfQVD RUfHUD RTiRHD RTePHF uey words nd phrses X uötheEfohner spesD solutely ontinuous opertorsD smooth nd σEsmooth opertorsD order ounded opertorsD order wekly ompt opertorsF he euthor died on eugust PTD PHIIF he pper is in (nl form nd no version of it will e pulished elsewhereF hysX IHFRHTRGWPEHET VS snstytut wtemtyzny exD PHII extend the results of y to the vetorEvlued settingD iFeFD we study liner opertors from E(X) to Y F por eh u ∈ E + the set I u = {f ∈ E(X) : f ≤ u} will e lled n order intervl in E(X)F xowk @xID xPA studied orderEounded nd orderEwekly ompt opertors ting from E(X) to Y F ell tht liner opertor T : E(X) → Y is sid to e orderEwekly ompt @respF orderEoundedA whenever for eh u ∈ E + the set T (I u ) is reltivelyE wekly ompt @respF normEoundedA in Y F e will need the following result @see xID heorem PFQAF roposition IFIF e liner opertor T :
woreoverD if · E is order ontinuous nd X is re)exive fnh speD then every ( · E , · Y )Eontinuous liner opertor T : E(X) −→ Y is orderEwekly ompt @see xPD heorem QFTAF PF esolutely ontinuous opertors on uötheEfohner spes hefinition PFIF e liner opertor T : E(X) −→ Y will e lled solutely ontinuous whenever for every
ounded sequenes in E(X) with pirwise disjoint terms into null sequenesF
Ai g kn ) Y ≤ ε 2 for n ∈ NF hus we hve
k F ine the mesure µ is tomlessD there exist pirwise disjoint sets
woreoverD we n (nd nturl numer n 2 > n 1 suh tht T (1 Aj f n2 Y > 2F sing the solute ontinuity of T ginD we n (nd m ∈ N suh tht
fy indution we n de(ne sequene (g n ) of pirwise disjoint funtions in I u with T (g n ) Y > 1 for n = 1, 2, . . . F he lst inequlity ontrdits roposition PFP nd it proves tht T is ontinuousF xow we distinguish some lsses of liner opertors ting from E(X) to Y F hefinition PFSF @iA e liner opertor T : E(X) −→ Y is sid to e σEsmooth if f n
@iiA e liner opertor T : E(X) −→ Y is sid to e smooth if f α 
xow we rie)y rell terminology onerning lolly solid topologies nd the dulity of E(X) @see pxD xPAF e suset H of E(X) is sid to e solid whenever f 1 ≤ f 2 nd f 1 ∈ E(X)D f 2 ∈ H implies f 1 ∈ HF e liner topology τ on E(X) is sid to e lolly solid if it hs lol se t zero onsisting of solid setsF e lolly solid topology τ on E(X) is sid to e veesgue topology whenever for ny net
is sid to e order ontinuous whenever f α
he set onsisting of ll order ontinuous liner funtionls on E(X) will e denoted y E(X) ∼ n nd lled the order ontinuous dul of E(X)F hen
∼ n if nd only if the norm · E is order ontinuousF he following theorem will e of importne @see xQD heorem RFIAF heorem PFUF essume tht X * hs the donExikodym propertyF hen the wkey topolE ogy τ (E(X), E(X) ∼ n ) is lolly onvexEsolid veesgue topology on E(X)F xow we re redy to stte the following orollryF gorollry PFVF essume tht L ∞ ⊂ E nd X * hs the donExikodym propertyF hen for liner opertor T : E(X) −→ Y the following sttements re equivlent X @iA 
